
x-ERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowberrians and Those
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHapponings.

Mr. 1'. 1). Barron, of Union, came
to Newberry on Thursday on professionalbusiness.

Mr. Kduard Seholtz, of Charlotte,
N. (is on a visit to old friends in
Newherry.

Miss Sue Dean spent from Saturdayafternoon until Tuesday morning
hi Newberry..Laurensville Herald.

Mi*. Paul Adams, after a visit to
his parents, Chief «tnd Mrs. J. 0.
Adams. ha> returned to has home in
Savannah.

Miss lift i Meredith returned the
first of the week from a brief visit to
relative-; in Newberry.-.Laurensville
Herald.
There will be a meeting of the men

of the Lutheran I'liureh of the HedeemerTucsd i\ night at 7..'10. Kvcr\
male member of the eongragat ion is
requested I ' he present.
The I'ivii' A »«-i a t ion will meet

Wednesday afternoon ;it I o'clock in
tin' library loom-. A full attendance
is rei|Ue>l<'d .i- t!:i- is the time foi
the election .»f «»tlieers ami the |>a\tnentof due-.

Court SI <n .-ra:.:ier Anil was sent
to Sparl anhur.: i" report the proceedingsnf the -pecinl term of court whieh
tried the iu»i*f Irby Wednesday. Mi.
A'.ill i< one !' the) busiest ;ui<l best
eonrt stenographers in the ta11»..
I iiui: ensvili<> 1 lerahl.
Mid-week -erviees at the Lutherani'liureh of the Ucdcenier Wednesdaynight 7.o0 o'clock. The Sunda\

school lesion for the following Sntii'.uvwill be explained by Hew Prof,
( ilbert P. Y»igt. These services are
proving \ i""' helpful and interesting.
The public i cordially invited to atIend.
The in ly >f Ni'wberr\ last week*

lelnrned l'«e vi-it of the ma.vor of
Lauren-. Thev did no) discuss th»
«juc-lion. " Wliii'h is nearer heaven.
Newb'-rrv or Laurens ?" but the mayor.«!' Newberry said to the mayor ol
Laurens w want streets and pavementslike yours. Laurensville Herald

Mr. A C. .Ibnes, a prominent cili'/"nof Newberry, and well known in
ami out of ihe city, was in Laurens
last week on hi< way to North Carolina.In his travels he doesn't sta\
long at anv one place, but he can do
more busin.'-> in a -hoir space of time
than the next man. Laurensville
Herald.
Mayor Landlord and Chairman of

SI reel Committee Pouknight, of Newherrv.were i:i Laurens last week inspectingIhe -t reels and pravenients.
Mr. M. Bibb. mayor, ami Mr. York
Uiiddell. d:\l-i m -nperi'Mcmleiit of
the Southern Paving and ConstructionI 'o.. 'i i\\ rd tlu» Newberry otlieiaLihe improvement of street conditionsin t'ii- c.ity. The interested
\i-itors wimv so favorably imnresseil
with the excellent work and fine appearancethat they contracted with
Mr. P»ridd"ll to have some work don<
in New be1rv. We can assure oui
friends of that citv that the SouthernPaving Mid ('oust ruct ion Co. will
give tlie-ii eat ire <atiisfact ion..LaurensvilleHer »ld.

For Commissioner Public Works.
M. I.. Spearman i announced as a

candidalc f r ('"'trni-sioner of PublicWorks and will abide bv the rules
of I he 1 )cn icrat ic party.

Dentil of Mrs. W. B. White.
Mr. Kobe:! Norris received a telegramon Si!;ird,>v morning announcingthe de.iP.i of his sister. Mrs. Wr. P.

White, at Newport News, Ya.
Mrs. White had been in had health

fr»V a long time and while her death
was not unexpected it was at- the same
lime vcrv - n|. She is survived bv
her husband and one daughter who is
about fourleen years old.

Mr. Norris left on Saturday afternoonto alt end the funeral.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rov. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.
The attention of all the members

and friends of Central church is calledto the fact that will) the services
of next Sunday the conference yearcloses. At the nionring hour besides
Ihe regular preaching service the officersrecently elected will be installedand a church conference will be
Jtcld to hear the final report.
The clo-iing services for the yearwill be held at night when Dr. Wollingwill give some incidents of travel

and personal experience in a trip from
Canada to (<he far South. The publicis cordially limited.

At Zion.
Dr. J. W. Wolling will lecture at

Zion church Wedne daw November
18. at 11 a. iu. instead of Thursday.

IT. Wr. Whitaker,

\

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

St. John's Lutheran Ohurch One Hun- I
dred Years Old.Program for

November 24.

Si. John's Liuiieran church ort
Broad river, near Hope Station on
Southern railway will celebrate its <

centennial on November 24. This is i
one of the old congregations in the (

Dutch Fork. . The church is on the 1
Lexington side but vory near the New- i

berry line. i

The congregation has been served t
by many pastors who lived in New- i

berry and were well known to our t
people. |
The pulpit in I he old days was 5:

elevated and above the pulpit was <
I lie "sounding board." This has all I
been removed to keep pace with what i

i- called modern progress and civilian- i
lion. The "sounding board" from s
I his church has been placed in the
muse11in t»l Newberry college as ;j i

curiosity. x
11 was a mistake to try to modern- i

ize these old churches by ' iking down t
I lie quaint old pulpits nd sounding
boards. I

lint the members felt they had to i

keep 11]> with the progress as we have ?

said <d civilization and down came (
I he <>ld pulpits and "sounding 1
boards and in their place was put I
up the modem reading desk and pini- j
loi'in so (hat the person of the preacheris no) hid behind the high box of i

the old church and above winch you i
could only see I ho head and shoulders c
of the speaker. «

llut St. .John s is going to celebrate (
its centennial on the 21th and here
is the program. The pastor of the
church is the Rev. E. J. Sox: I
Program of Centennial Exercises
St. John's (Broad River church, <

near Hope Station, S. C.) Tuesday,
Nov. 21. H)0S 10.00 a. m.

ho Lutheran Church in Knrope.
Kev. K. L. Lybrand. New ttrookland,
S. ('. ;

lie Lutheran Church in America.Kev.(A. Freed, Columbia. S. C.
The Tennessee Synod of the LutheranChurch.Rev. R. A. Voder. I).

I .. Iiiiicolnton, N. C.
The Lutheran Church in the Dutch

Fork.11 oil. C. M. Ffird, lion. 1). F.
Ffird, Lexington, S. C.

Si. .John's Congregation.Rev. B.
D. Wcssinger, Gilbert. S. C.

Legends, ele., of tlie congregation
and the community.W. P. Ilouseal,
< 'oluinbia, S. C.

THE SESSIONS COURT.

Fall Term Convened Yesterday MorningWith a Heavy Docket
Before It.

W itli the heaviest docket in n number<>I tonus confronting it, the fall
term id the general sessions court fo»
Newberry county convened yesteidav
:.:<>rning, Judge Memmitiger presia1"'}i and Solicitor Cooper and Coin:
Stenographer Anil at their respective
posts. Several bills were handed out
to tin* grand jury and the court yot
down immediately to work.

I'lie first case tried was that of (instatev. Henry Wilson, charged w"t«.
murder in the killing of Fd Rutherlord.both parties colored. The testimonywas In the effect that (liedefendanthad discovered his wife and Rn-
llinTord in intimate relations in Mr.

" dicker's corn field, in the'
,"w" ol> Newberry, in September of'
b>st year, and that he had struck Rn-1therlord twice will, a rock. Rutherforddied in February of this yeai.lJudge Memminger instructed the jur\llial under no view of (he testimonycould the defendant be convicted of
murder and submitted to the jury the'
quest ion of whether the defendant!
was guilty of manslaughter or not
guilty. I he defendant was represent-1ed by Messrs. Johnstone and Cromei.
Tlio jury retired shortly before the
dinner recess.
The jury returned ta verdict of

guilty of manslaughter and JudgeMemminger sentenced Wilson to two
years.

To Lecture on "Othello."
Mr. Henry Lawrence Southw.ick,wlio is to lecture in the second course

of the lyecu in in Holland hall on Fridayevening will deliver a lecture on
"Othello" in Holland hall at font
o'clock Friday afternoon under tin'auspieiesof the Shakespeare club.
Admission fifty cents.

Dr. Babcock Lectures.
According to previous announcementDr. J. W. Babcock came to

Newberry last Friday and delivered
a lecture before the county medical
association.

Nearly all of the physicians of Mm
( county were present and many ladies
attended. The Iceture was delivered
in the chamber of commerce room*-
and was not only enjoyed by those
who beard it but was instructive.

t

THE SPARTANBURG INCIDENT. B

Special Judgo Schumpert's Remarks Co:
In Dismissing Armed Militia

From the Court Room.

There lias been eonaiuerablo To
nent upon (lie uctioV of Special I
hidge (). L. Schumpert, of Newbeivy, *

11 dismissing the militia froiu the Ne
sourt room in the trial at Spartan- M.
>urg of the negro John Irby, charg- Cr<
:d with assault with intent to ravish Sli;
lpon a young white woman. When coo
be negro was brought into the court in
oom be was accompanied by the mill- poi
in, who completely surrounded the mi{
>;u\ It was then that Special Judge hel
liclnnnpert mode his eloquent appeal boji
o tbe people of Sparta\burg count y wa
0 uphold the law, stating that he joii
lid not believe the presence of the cor
nilitia in the court room was tieces- Th
iary during (lie trial. Specie Judge pro
M'humperi took occasion -luring his yoi
emarks to pay a tribute to the spirit ear
vhich bad animated tVe militia in sta
'e^ponding to the call of the Hard du- fin
y whieh had been imposed upon them. 1
After Judge Sehumpe.'tremarks sp<i

lie militia *\*thdrew from the court eqi
Mtm. and I lie 1 rial proceeded without

-peeial in'i '.«'( or ai.v evidence of or

'xeilemcul, and the negro v.as promptyconvicted and given t!u; limit of tov
lie law.tiiiiy years *n the Slate bei
UMiitentiary.
JndjiC Schumpert's remarks appeal- sell

d tn the people in th eon room, and otli
it one lime there was a spo*>taneo'is tee
>ntburst of applause, whvh Jud.i»e tlui
Schumpert promptly and sternly silmeed.of
Judge Schumpert said: oui
"I wish to say to the audience that <

his is an unusual proceeding in the sell
t'ourls ot Sonlh Carolina.when an of
"U'dorly court convenes for the pur- in
oose of carrying out the law, en fore- del
in»- ihe laws that your law-maker* i
liave made.convenes in'solemn ses- mi
don that ii is necessary to have ab»
irmed troops in order fhat the majos- f
ly of (he law may be enforced. 1 tin
knew not hint: of the presence id* these nsl
troops.that is. the necessity of the '

troops here in the court room.until up
1 hey came into the court room, and 1 "11!
do not now so regard it, that this is a cx<

necessary precaution. 1 want to ap- cet
peal to the good sense and sound judg- wli
ment, ah! the patriotism of the law- ecji
abiding people of Spartanburg conn- inj
ty to uphold my arm and the lawfulh
constituted ollicers of this court in lb'; "it
discharge of their lawful duty. 1 am h i

going to sit here and do my duty, so
far as 1 can, and, my friends, it will 00'
be done, and done without the pros- wi
once of our friends the militia here, pn
I know that when I appeal to a Spar- cal
tanburg audience ".(at this point fai
Judge Schumpert was interrupted b\ wi
applause, which, under bis direction, stc
was speedily silenced by the sheriff ye,
and his deputies). .Judge Schumpertcontinued: "1 am not making an\ tei
political speech at all. It is a solemn <»r
duty I am performing. no
"And now I wanted to say that 1 an

knew that whenever 1 appealed from of
this bench, or any officer of the law bu
appealed to the lawabiding people, sin
the good people of Spartanburg conn- tin
ty, to see to it that the order and the lei
decorum which is necessary in the ed
conduct ol this business should be pre- thi
served, I knew that it would be done, liii
"And now I am going to ask the

sheriff.because these are merely his ed
deputies here to have (hese troops a
to assemble outside the ll:ill, or nny. dawhere else lie may see proper, and (<. Wa
enforce the order and decorum of this pacourt by his legally appointed depu- tw
ties. Now, mark it, my friends, at pathe very moment any person, be be <>rs
win, ho may, attempts anything like scl
disorderly conduct, or makes any dc- rai
monstration or commits any act an
in the presence of the court or any to
of these officers, he will at once be rer
taken charge of by the officers of the phlaw and the serious penally imposed (XX
by thai law will be inflicted. But 1 lieknow that will not be necessary. 1 co>
am appealing to the patriotism of fui

these men here. For the sake of youiStale, for the good name of South lbs
( arolina, yea, for (lie honor of youi be
own wives and your own children, tlu
help me to do Ibis. no|

1 know by your silence and b\ w-il
looking you in the eye that this wiil tin
be done. i|lg
"Mr. Sheriff', have these troops re-

'

moved outside the room. wh
"Now, I want you to understand, nn<

these gentlemen here.this militia. Srt
they are our own flesh and blood; sh<
they are our own kin.our own kin.
our own people. Tt is an unpleasant i
duty to them. They did not seek this catoffice. Some of them, \ understand, lieihave lost their positions by obeying athe call of duty.T will not have'an.y renstrictures to make upon the persons evewho thus caused any of them to lose tioIheir positions, but if the occasion do- plymanded it, I would do so in no un- .certain terms. These gentlemen have n I
only responded to the call of dut\. un<It is unpleasant to them. Thov did are

ETTER SCHOOL FACILITIES

tumittoe Submits Keport.Tw
Plana Suggested.Something

Must be Dono.

(he People of Newberry Sclioi
district:
\t a meeting of the citizens t

wborr.v hold in July, Messrs, Joli
Kinard, Goo. S. Mowor, Geo. J

)mer, O. B. Mayer and W. 1
gh were appointed a committee
iperate with the board of trustei
formulating a plan by which ti
manent equipment Of our sehoo
flit be enlarged. This committ(
d several meetings with the scliO'
ird and the whole school situatic
s thoroughly considered by tl
nl body. Certain facts wore a
lained and conclusions roache
0 undersigned were appointed
sent these facts and conclusions
i. Your most careful attention
ncstly invited to the l'ollowii
temcnt of the joint conuuittoe
dings:

That the city of Newberry h:
tit no money in permanent scho
lipmcnt in nearly twenty years.
!. That our buildings are altogetl
inadequate to our needs.

That Newberry is behind ot-ln
ins of like size in school facilitic
ng very far behind most of tlietn
I. That Newberry's levy for «i
iool purposes is loss than that
ier towns with which the commi

is acquainted, being much le
in many of thonv
>. That the population and weoll
Newberry have about doubled sim
main building wa.« erected.

5. That the $15,000.00 20-yei
ioo! bonds issued Tor tlio erectic
this building will be paid off wit
a year, thus leaving us no bomb
>t for schools.
7. That we are now paying a on
II tax on these bonds which a

>ni to be retired.
That petitions bo presented

free holders for their signatur
ting the city council to order i

i. ;:> i 1 !:c e-irlie.-l possible da
on the proposition of issuing $!{(
).()() 30-year city bonds, bearing n

iceding 5 per cent interest, li:<'dsfrom the sale of part or all
licli to be used in erecting ai

lipping an additional school bail
r or buildings.
!). That the lot now owned by t!
y is not suitable for an addition
ilding.
10. Thai to retire the proposed $.1
[).00 30-year bonds at maturity,
11 .iot be necessary, to increase t
L*sen' levy of one-mill. The prac
1 efl't et of issuing these bonds
i' as he bonded debt is concerne
II bo :o retain the one-mill tax i
sad of discontinuing il after tl
nr.

II. That in determining the fcliarn
and location of any new buildii
buildings, reference should be hi

t only to our present conditio
d needs, but also the requircmen
the future. In other words, ai

ilding or buildings put up nc
in Id be so planned and located th
jy will fit into a harmonious sj
n when our population has increii
sufficiently to require a school f
lower grades in each ward and

*h school for the city at large.
12. Two plans have boon discus
by the committee, I lie one, to ere
building large enough to nceomm
le the lower grades for certa
ids r.lid also (lie high school d
rhnont at large; the other, to ore
0 smaller buildings in differe
rts of (he city, «nc for the low
ides and the other for the hif
lool. The latter is the ideal a

igonient. It will take the plans
architect and the bids of builde
determine whether it is within oi

ich. This much is certain, the fir
in can be carried out with $3(
).00 or even less. And it. is b
ved that the second one will n
it more. The Committee, had l
ids to determine this point.
flic committee wants it understoc
il if ilie needed improvements cr
made for less than $30,000.00, th(
1 whole amount of the issue wi
be sold but only such a part i

II be necessary. The committi
ougli a sub-committee is adverti

; for proposals for sites.
1'he above is a full statement (
at thr joint committee has doi
1 planned. It is deemed of tl
(a test importance that the publ
>uld be fully acquainted with a
it pertains to this matter.
iVe have reached a crisis in our edi
ional affairs. The committee b
»-es that our people will meet it
worthy manner. Enough has a

dy been said about the crowde
in congested and unsanitary cond
us in our schools. Let us now a]
the remedy.more room, moi

want to come, bul it is their (hit
lor the law to bo here when the
ordered to be here,"

. room for work, more room for play.
Remember that by soiling $30,000

ro worth of bonds you do not increase G
your taxes for bonded debt for school Si
purposes. The levy is one-mill now, JM
it will simply remain one-mill.

W. K. Sligh.
F. N. Martin.

>f G
in PROPOSALS FOR SOHOOL SITES. S
3. Proposals for school sites ai*e liore- M

by invited to be filed with W. K.
Lo Sligh, serotary of the joint commit- .

is tee 011 increased school facilities. That
10 proposals are desirod in the form of
Is written options.

30 John M. ICinard, [\
ol Chairman Citizen's Committee. 1

*F. N. Martin, ie
ie Chairman Board of Trustees.

s- B
d. Dr. Wolling in Winnsboro.
lo In'the Sunday State under headtoing, Century of Methodism, it is said:
is "Beginning Wednesday, November J
lg 18, the Methodists of Winnsboro are
's to celebrate t'lie centennial of the establishmentof Methodism in this
is town. The centennial will last through
ol Sunday, November 22. Quite a large

number of distinguished Methodist
h- visitors will be present during the

five days and many instructive Iecertures and sermons will be enjoyed by I'
is, the attendants." N

As will be seen from the program
ill the pastor of Central church is invited
;>f to take part in the exorcises. Among
t- the speakers are also Rev. Dr. J. W.
ss Daniel, of Columbia; Bishop Wilson, I

who will preside the following week
Hi over the session of the South Caropolinn conference, and Dr. IT. N. Snyder,of Wofford college. Dr. Wolling
i\t will speak on Methodism and missions.
»n \

h- Pcarsall-Brown.
id Mr. .Tames G. Brown and Miss Sue

Bay Pearsall were married 011 Sune-day afternoon it^ Saliula county. Mr.
re Brown is a citizen of Newberry and

his many friends here wish him and
to his bride much happiness and success
e.s as they journey mrough life. A
in .

to AGNEW IS SENTENCED
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT

ol .

Young Negro Charged With Murder T
of Found Guilty With Recommeniddation to Mercy.
d-

Spartanburg, S. C., Nov, 12..Clarheene Agnew, the negro charged with
al murder and the wrecking of a pas- I

scnger train on the Southern railway,
0- near Duncan, which resulted in the
it killing of an engineer and fireman,he was found guilty with reeommendati-tion to mercy here.today. He was
so sentenced to life imprisonment. He
d, was one of the negroes whom the mob £
11- sought to lynch here four weeks ago.lis

bon't miss the special sale that beginsIC" Wednesday at Anderson 10c. Co.
*

lul For Mayor.
t'S kanf?ford ^ hereby announced
lts as a candidate for reelection to tho
l1^ office of Mayor of Newberry and is ^
>vv pledged to abide the rules of the Deatmocratic party.

is Baxter is hereby nominated
01 for reelection for Alderman front
lt ward one and is pledged to abide the ^

rules of the Democratic party.
Friends.

ct G
.° T hereby announce myself as a can1,1didate for alderman in ward 3 and® will abide the rules and regulationscl of the Democratic primary. I*lU E. il. Leslie.
er

'J1 For Alderman Ward 5.
I hereby -announce myself as a can- 1'

r> didate for reelection for alderman forrs
j ward 5 and will abide the rules of tho

1,1 j Democratic primary.
jst Gregg C. Evans. A

For School Trustee Ward 1.
Air. W. A. McSwain is hereby an10nounced as a candidate for reelection

as a member of the boaitf of trus- C
)( lees for the graded scho il from ward
J11 No. 1, and will abide the rules of tJm
;n Democratic party.il! 1 *

!\s

C(J For School Trustee Ward 2.
s- Mr. F. N. Martin is hereby au-

®
nounced as a candidate for reelection

yH as a member of the board of trustees
ie I for tho graded school from ward No.
ic 2, and will abide the rules of the Do- 21
ic mocratic party.
,11

For School Trustee Ward 3.
11- Mr. Otto Klettner is hereby ane-nounced as a candidate for reelection l
in as a member of the board of trustees
1- for the graded school fro.n ward 3,
d, and will abide the rules of the Demoj.cratic partv.
p. I JG
i*e For Commissioner Public Works.
. j F. J. RufscII is hereby announced
y fs n candidate for Commissioner ot
^ Public Works and will abide the: 8:

> rules of t!ic democratic par! v.

Cotton Market. M
(Correotod by Nat Gist.) 1

ood Middling 1
triot Middling 3,4
iddlinS '. .V 8 5-8

" '" 1
Ootton Market. ,

Keported by 0. McR. Holmes.
ood Middling g
trict Middling .... 8 34
" I'11'"®, . .v.8 5-81Market quiet. i

. )
SPECIAL NOTICES.

%

i
1 CENT A WORD. ]Jo advertisement taken for

5ss than 25 cents. <

UGGIES.-Summer Brothers Co.,
are making prices that get the 1
business. Ask them. J

OIN OUR BIG American colony to 1
Mexico. Homes for one hundred ]
dollars, ten dollars cash, balance
monthly payments. Good land, noire |
hotter, well locatcd, abunda:>«"3 of
good water and healthy. Good
agent wanted. It. J. Morgan, Iowa
Building, -Muskogee, Okla.

T PAYS TO INVESTIGATE.If
you want lo buy anything in the ,|
buggy> wagon or harness line, sec
Summer Brothers. They are makingthe prices (hat sell. ]
>EFECTIVE EYESIGHT^ rendered I
perfect by having eyes properly
tested by Hawkes' Expert, November23, 24, 25, at Pelham's Drug
Store. 2^
VAGONS.We are .still here with
the celebrated "line of White Hickory,for we haven't found any otherwagon that will give as' good
satisfaction for any i0;;s m.nov.
Ask (lie man who uses one, lie
knows. Summer Brothers Co.

l. K. HAWKES' Crystallized Lenses
for the eyes. Sold only by authorizedagents in Newberry. W. E. Pelhamand Son. jj.

rARNESS.We have quality and
price, style and finish, compe'iMon
don't worry us, for we sell for less.
Seeing is believing.

Summer Bros. Co.

>0CTOR HENDERSON\~~iepresent<i»gA. K. Hawkes' Co., of Atlanta,
will he in Newberry November 23,
24, 25. Eyesight lesled free of:
charge. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. It

I.CALES.Family kitchen scales
weigh 1 oz. to 24 lbs $1.25 each. No
kitchen complete without them.

Summer Bros. Co.

TEW STYLES in Bolt pins, Bucklea,
Hat pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

'OR RENT.Large seven room
dwelling house, city water and electriclights, in good condition, very
desirable. Apply to J. L. Bowles
Co., Furniture Store. It

OLID GOLD LOCKETS $4.00 up.
Daniels & Williamson,

rRATES At prices yon can afford
lo pay. Ours- are coal savers.

Summer Bros. Co.

ATEST DESIGfNy iti fit'oochcB and
stick Pins.

Daniels & WilliarnsoVf;

0 Piece toilet set will be given away
Nov. 25th. See our "ad.", in this
issue. Anderson 10c. Co.

W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has
opened shop inst bac.V of post offico.
I'timatcs furnished on application.
Repair wdrk given prompt nttenOAL

Large lump, and easy burningand gives the greatest amount
<>t heat hence money saved. Give
us your order today.

Summer Bros. Co.

OLID GOLD Elgin or Waltham
watches, $25.00.

Daniels & Williamson.

5 Large Bowls and Pitchers, while '

they last 50c. Sale begins Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock.
Anderson 10c Co ..

arge shipment Japanese China just
in. See Windows.

Anderson 10c. C.r...

BNUINE HAND CUT GLASS we
don t sell the acid cut.

Daniels & WiHiamsonive

yonr coupons.
Anderson 10u


